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Analysis of Two Genomes from the Mitochondrion-Like Organelle of the
Intestinal Parasite Blastocystis: Complete Sequences, Gene Content, and
Genome Organization
Vicente Pe´rez-Brocal and C. Graham Clark
Department of Infectious and Tropical Diseases, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London, United Kingdom
Acquisition of mitochondria by the ancestor of all living eukaryotes represented a crucial milestone in the evolution of
the eukaryotic cell. Nevertheless, a number of anaerobic unicellular eukaryotes have secondarily discarded certain
mitochondrial features, leading to modified organelles such as hydrogenosomes and mitosomes via degenerative
evolution. These mitochondrion-derived organelles have lost many of the typical characteristics of aerobic mitochondria,
including certain metabolic pathways, morphological traits, and, in most cases, the organellar genome. So far, the
evolutionary pathway leading from aerobic mitochondria to anaerobic degenerate organelles has remained unclear due to
the lack of examples representing intermediate stages. The human parasitic stramenopile Blastocystis is a rare example of
an anaerobic eukaryote with organelles that have retained some mitochondrial characteristics, including a genome,
whereas they lack others, such as cytochromes. Here we report the sequence and comparative analysis of the organellar
genome from two different Blastocystis isolates as well as a comparison to other genomes from stramenopile
mitochondria. Analysis of the characteristics displayed by the unique Blastocystis organelle genome gives us an insight
into the initial evolutionary steps that may have led from mitochondria to hydrogenosomes and mitosomes.
Introduction
Theacquisitionof themitochondrionwas a crucial step,
perhaps even the decisive event, in the evolution of the eu-
karyotic cell from an archaeal ancestor (Martin and Mu¨ller
1998; Embley andMartin 2006). It is generally accepted that
this organelle is derived from a symbiotic alpha-proteobac-
terium that over time became so integrated into the host cell
that almost all its several hundred constituent proteins are
nowencoded in the nucleus.Only a small andvariable subset
of genes has been retained on a separate organellar genome
that resides in the mitochondrial matrix (Gray et al. 2004).
The genes present on this genome are almost exclusively in-
volved in either electron transport or translation.
A significant number of eukaryotic metabolic path-
ways include steps that occur within the mitochondrion, in-
cluding the tricarboxylic acid cycle, fatty acid and amino
acid metabolism, and iron–sulfur center assembly. Despite
their important role in metabolism, a number of anaerobic
eukaryotes appear to lack mitochondria. Although previ-
ously thought to represent basal lineages that had diverged
prior to the integration of the alpha-proteobacterial symbi-
ont (Cavalier-Smith 1987), it is now known that all these
putatively primitive eukaryotes contain organelles of mito-
chondrial ancestry, albeit in dramatically modified form in
most cases (van der Giezen et al. 2005).
This secondary modification of the organelle has oc-
curred independently many times and has followed at least
two different paths. One path has resulted in conversion of
the mitochondrion into a hydrogenosome. These organelles
occur in a number of unrelated eukaryotic lineages. Hydro-
genosomes were first described and are best known from
trichomonad flagellates, but they have also been found in
certain anaerobic fungi and ciliates, indicating convergent
evolution (van der Giezen et al. 2005). In the latter two
groups, the organelle conversion in the anaerobes must
be relatively recent as closely related aerobic species with
classical mitochondria can be identified. The terminal elec-
tron acceptor in hydrogenosomes is a proton, the endproduct
is hydrogen, and the enzyme responsible is hydrogenase,
with limited energy being produced by substrate-level phos-
phorylation (van der Giezen et al. 2005). Because the only
specific defining characteristic of hydrogenosomes is the
production of hydrogen, it remains to be seen how similar
the organelles in these three groups are in other respects.
The second path of mitochondrial modification in an-
aerobic eukaryotes results in conversion into mitosomes.
Likehydrogenosomes,mitosomes are found inunrelated lin-
eages (including diplomonads, amoebae, and microspori-
dia), indicating multiple independent origins (Mai et al.
1999; Tovar et al. 1999, 2003; Williams et al. 2002). These
organelles are defined largely by exclusion as they have no
unique shared characteristic like hydrogen production. Mi-
tosomes are therefore defined as organelles ofmitochondrial
ancestry that are not known to produce energy or hydrogen,
and in some cases (e.g., in Entamoeba), their function re-
mains completely unknown (van der Giezen et al. 2005).
Eukaryotes with true mitochondria that can function
under anaerobic conditions also exist and include some
fungi, some worms, and Euglena. These organisms are only
facultatively anaerobic as they use oxygen when it is pres-
ent and, therefore, presumably possess a normal comple-
ment of mitochondrial genes. In such organisms, nitrate
or fumarate, for example, may be used as the terminal ac-
ceptor under anaerobic conditions (Tielens et al. 2002).
One characteristic shared by most hydrogenosomes
and all mitosomes is the absence of the cristae that give clas-
sical mitochondria their instantly recognizable morphology
under the electron microscope. Additionally, with one pub-
lished exception, an organelle genome is absent from all
these secondarily modifiedmitochondria. Although it is still
incompletely sequenced, the cristate hydrogenosome of the
ciliate Nyctotherus contains a genome that is known to en-
code several components of complex I of the mitochondrial
electron transport chain as well as ribosomal proteins
(Boxma et al. 2005). No trace of an organellar genome has
beendetected in anymitosome (Leo´n-Avila andTovar 2004).
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Eukaryotes with morphologically classical mitochon-
dria that are obligate anaerobes are rare. Blastocystis is a ge-
netically diverse anaerobic parasite and a member of the
diverse eukaryotic group known as the stramenopiles or
heterokonts, which includes aerobic organisms like dia-
toms, oomycetes, and brown algae (Silberman et al.
1996). Blastocystis is a common member of the mammalian
gut flora although whether it causes symptoms in humans is
still a point of active debate (Tan et al. 2002). The mito-
chondrion of Blastocystis resembles what might be postu-
lated as an intermediate stage during the conversion of
classical mitochondria into hydrogenosomes or mitosomes.
Electron microscopy showed that cristae are present
(Stenzel and Boreham 1996), as are a transmembrane poten-
tial (Zierdt et al. 1988; Nasirudeen and Tan 2004) and DNA
(Matsumoto et al. 1987; Nasirudeen and Tan 2004), but cy-
tochrome-mediated electron transport and certain typical
metabolic pathways (Zierdt 1986) appear to be absent.
In a recent publication, we reported a preliminary char-
acterization of the Blastocystis mitochondrion-like organ-
elle (MLO) through the analysis of expressed sequence
tags (ESTs) sequences, confocal microscopy, and the par-
tial sequence of the organellar DNA (Stechmann et al.
2008). Although hydrogenase protein was detected, hydro-
gen production has not been demonstrated, and so the def-
inition of the organelle as a mitochondrion, mitosome, or
hydrogenosome remains uncertain. As expected from the
early work of Zierdt (1986), no evidence for complexes
III and IV of the electron transport chain was found, in
either the EST sequences or the MLO genome data. How-
ever, only a small segment of the MLO genome was
sequenced (less than 6 kb), which encoded two subunits
of reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) de-
hydrogenase, seven transfer RNAs (tRNAs), and the ribo-
somal RNAs. As a result, our understanding of the genome
was very incomplete. For example, the presence of genes
encoding cytochrome or adenosine triphosphatase (AT-
Pase) subunits on the MLO genome could not be ruled
out even though they were not detected among the ESTs,
as they may not have been expressed in the cells used for
library construction or could have been present as pseudo-
genes, indicating a recent loss of function.
To complete our picture of the Blastocystis MLO and
its genome, we here report the entire annotated sequence of
the organelle genome from isolates representing two sub-
types of Blastocystis and compare their structure and con-
tent with the mitochondrial genomes from aerobic
stramenopiles sequenced to date. These are the first com-
plete organellar genomes from obligately anaerobic pro-
tists, and the results illustrate one possible intermediate
stage along the evolutionary pathway from mitochondrion
to hydrogenosome or mitosome.
Materials and Methods
Blastocystis Origin and Culture
DNA from Blastocystis sp. NandII (ATCC50177) was
a gift from Alexandra Stechmann and Tetsuo Hashimoto
(Dalhousie University, Canada). Blastocystis sp. DMP/
02-328 was grown at 36 C with a mixed bacterial flora
in LYSGMwith 5% adult bovine serum. Subtyping of Blas-
tocystis sp. DMP/02-328 indicated that this isolate belongs
to subtype 4, whereas Blastocystis sp. NandII is subtype 1
(Stechmann et al. 2008). Both are of human origin.
DNA Extraction
Harvested Blastocystis sp. DMP/02-328 cells were
concentrated and partially separated from bacteria using
Histopaque-1077 (Sigma-Aldrich Ltd, Gillingham, Dorset,
UK). The Blastocystis-enriched band at the medium–
Histopaque interphase was recovered and washed with
phosphate-buffered saline. Total DNA extraction was car-
ried out on the resulting pellet using the Gentra Puregene
Cell Kit (QIAGEN Ltd, Crawley, UK).
DNA Amplification by Polymerase Chain Reaction
The small segments of MLO DNA previously se-
quenced (Stechmann et al. 2008) were used as the starting
points to design primers for inverse polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR) at both ends of the segment for both isolates.
Based on the restriction map of the available sequence,
a set of restriction enzymes generating overhanging ends
(BstBI, ClaI, EcoRI, HindIII, MfeI, NdeI, XbaI) or blunt
ends (RsaI) was used for Southern blot hybridization (data
not shown). Those enzymes generating short- to medium-
sized fragments were used to digest the Blastocystis DNA.
The resulting restriction fragments were self-ligated with
T4 DNA ligase (Promega UK Ltd, Southampton, UK)
and used as templates for the subsequent inverse PCRs.
In addition, degenerate primers for direct PCR were
designed for other genes likely to be present in the genome
(e.g., those encoding NADH dehydrogenase [nad] subu-
nits), based on an alignment of gene sequences from other
stramenopiles (see below).
Two types of PCR amplification were performed:
a standard reaction using BioTaq (Bioline Ltd, London,
UK) or one using TaKaRa Premix Taq (Lonza Biologics
PLC, Wokingham, UK) for those reactions giving a nega-
tive result in the standard reaction as well as to obtain long
PCR products (.2 kb). Because different combinations of
primers were employed, some of which were degenerate,
a touchdown amplification strategy was used. Normal
touchdown PCR conditions consisted of 94 C for 2
min, followed by 10 cycles of 94 C for 15 s, 60 C (de-
creasing by 0.5 C per cycle) for 30 s, and 72 C for 2 min,
and followed by 20 cycles of 94 C for 15 s, 55 C for 30 s,
and 72 C for 2 min. Long PCR conditions consisted of 94 C
for 2 min, followed by 10 cycles of 94 C for 15 s, 60 C
(decreasing by 0.5 C per cycle) for 30 s, and 68 C for 4–5
min, and followed by 20 cycles of 94 C for 15 s, 55 C for
30 s, and 68 C for 4–5 min (increasing by 5 s per cycle).
After PCR product sequencing, the process was re-
peated with new specific primers to ‘‘walk’’ along the
MLO DNA in two directions: outward through inverse
PCR and inward through direct PCR to cover the gaps be-
tween separate regions. To obtain the latter, pairs of specific
primers were combined in all the possible ways and direct
long PCR carried out in order to generate a PCR product
linking two contigs.
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Sequencing, Assembly, and Genome Analysis
PCR products were gel purified (Qiaquick Gel Extrac-
tion kit; QIAGEN Ltd), and direct sequencing of PCR prod-
ucts was performed on an ABI3730 with ABI Prism
BigDye Terminator v3.1 reagents (Applied Biosystems,
Warrington, UK). Sequences were assembled and analyzed
with the Staden Package software programs (Staden et al.
2000). Blast searches were conducted to identify genes,
pseudogenes, and structural RNAs. tRNA gene prediction
was performed under the different search modes and mod-
els implemented in tRNAscan-SE (http://lowelab.ucsc.
edu/tRNAscan-SE/; Lowe and Eddy 1997). Genes were
annotated manually, based on Blast and alignment similar-
ity (Altschul et al. 1997) to genes in other sequenced
stramenopile mitochondrial genomes, and G þ C content
was calculated using GeneRunner v3.05 (http://www.
generunner.com) (supplementary table S1, Supplementary
Material online). The presence of group I and II introns was
tested using the intron prediction tool RNAweasel
(http://megasun.bch.umontreal.ca/RNAweasel; Lang et al.
2007). The GenBank accession numbers of the Blastocystis
sp. DMP/02-328 and NandII MLO genomes analyzed in the
present work are EF494739 and EF494740, respectively.
Sequence Alignments
For mitochondrial gene sequence alignments, all the
stramenopile mitochondrial genomes sequenced to date
were used: Thalassiosira pseudonana (DQ186202), Cafe-
teria roenbergensis (AF193903), Chrysodidymus synuroi-
deus (AF222718), Ochromonas danica (AF287134),
Phytophthora infestans (U17009), Phytophthora sojae
(DQ832717), Phytophthora ramorum (DQ832718), Sapro-
legnia ferax (AY534144), Desmarestia viridis
(AY500367), Dictyota dichotoma (AY500368), Fucus ves-
iculosus (AY494079), Laminaria digitata (AJ344328), and
Pylaiella littoralis (AJ277126).
Nucleotide sequences were either directly aligned, in
the case of structural RNAs, or first translated into amino
acid sequences, in the case of protein-encoding genes, using
the ClustalW tool implemented in the MEGA4 package
(Kumar et al. 2004). The latter alignment was in turn used
as a template to align the corresponding nucleotides to re-
duce ambiguities.
Amino acid sequence alignments were used to design
degenerate primers based on conserved regions within the
proteins. This allowed us to obtain additional sequences
outside the existing contigs and, thus, additional sites for
inverse PCR ‘‘walking.’’
Phylogenetic Analyses
From the orthologous open-reading frames (ORFs)
shared by Blastocystis MLO DNA and the other strameno-
pile genomes (see above), those producing unambiguous
alignments (i.e., nad genes) were selected. For phylogenetic
analyses, a range of other mitochondrial genomes were se-
lected, based on the similarity of their nad gene content, as
well as five alpha-proteobacterial genomes. Nucleotide se-
quences were concatenated, translated into amino acids,
and aligned with ClustalW and MUSCLE v3.6 (Edgar
2004). The resulting alignments were edited manually to
remove regions of ambiguous homology. Maximum likeli-
hood (ML) and Bayesian inference analyses were carried
out using Phyml_v2.4.5 (Guindon and Gascuel 2003)
and MrBayes v3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001), re-
spectively, using the best of the amino acid substitution
models derived from ProtTest 1.4 (Abascal et al. 2005):
a CpREV model using a gamma distribution, with the pro-
portion of invariable sites estimated from the data and eight
categories of substitution. In all, 400 bootstrap resamplings
were performed to estimate statistical support for branches
in the optimal ML tree. Bayesian analysis used four Markov
chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) strands, 1,000,000 genera-
tions, with trees sampled every 100 generations. A consen-
sus tree was produced after excluding an initial burn-in of
25% of the samples, as recommended.
Selection Analyses
To evaluate the type of selection operating on each
gene (i.e., positive, purifying, or absence of either), we car-
ried out an analysis using a Z-test of selection, implemented
in MEGA3. The model used was modified Nei–Gojobori,
one-tail with a 5 0.025, and Jukes–Cantor as a nucleotide
substitution model.
Results
Physical and Gene Map, Gene Content, and Structure of
Blastocystis sp. DMP/02-328 and NandII MLO DNA
The MLO genome consists of a circular mapping mol-
ecule of 27,719 and 28,382 bp in Blastocystis sp. DMP/02-
328 and NandII, respectively. The synteny between the two
MLO genomes is complete, with no evidence of rearrange-
ments having occurred since the divergence of subtypes 1
and 4, represented by Blastocystis sp. NandII and DMP/02-
328, respectively. The genome consists of 45 genes, of
which 27 are ORFs (23 of them with identifiable orthologs)
and the rest structural RNA genes (the small and large sub-
unit ribosomal RNAs, plus a set of 16 tRNAs, including two
distinct tRNA-Mete genes). The structure of the Blastocys-
tis sp. DMP/02-328 MLO genome is displayed in figure 1.
It is a highly compact genome, with coding regions repre-
senting 96% of its total length and overlapping genes being
a common feature.
The extraordinary genetic diversity in Blastocystis pre-
viously reported (Stensvold et al. 2007) has also been de-
tected in the MLO genome. The sequence divergence,
which for some genes exceeds 50% between the two sub-
types, is higher than that found between the mitochondrial
genomes of many congeneric species or even distinct gen-
era. The overall nucleotide identity between the Blastocys-
tis sp. DMP/02-328 and NandII MLO genomes is 75.4%, or
71.6% and 64.3% for nucleotides and amino acids, respec-
tively, when only protein-coding genes are considered. The
gene-by-gene percent identity is shown in supplementary
table S1 (Supplementary Material online).
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As previously noted (Stechmann et al. 2008), the av-
erage G þ C content of the MLO genomes of 21.9% and
19.9% in Blastocystis sp. DMP/02-328 and NandII, respec-
tively (table 1), is remarkably lower than that of nuclear
encoded genes, a commonly observed characteristic of mi-
tochondrial (Lang et al. 2005) and other reduced genomes
(such as those of obligate bacterial symbionts when com-
pared with free-living bacteria [Moran 2002]). However,
this G þ C content is not evenly distributed along the ge-
nome, being higher in genes encoding structural RNAs than
in those encoding proteins (supplementary table S1, Sup-
plementary Material online). The G þ C content of the
38 orthologous genes shared by Blastocystis and one rep-
resentative per genus of all the stramenopiles included in
this study is shown in table 1. Blastocystis displays the low-
est overall G þ C content.
The standard genetic code is used in the translation of
BlastocystisMLO-encoded proteins (supplementary table S3,
Supplementary Material online). Like most other strameno-
piles, except Pylaiella littoralis (Fontaine et al. 1995), there
is no evidence of group I and II introns in either Blastocystis
MLO genome.
Some features displayed by the MLO genome from
Blastocystis are unique when compared with the true mito-
chondrial genomes of the other stramenopiles sequenced so
far. As expected from a shorter genome, the gene repertoire
of Blastocystis is reduced (see table 1). This is due to the
complete absence of genes encoding cytochrome oxidase
subunits I, II, and III (cox1–cox3), cytochrome b (cob),
and all the F0F1-ATPase subunits (atp6, atp8, atp9, and
in some species atp1) encoded by the mitochondrial
DNA (mtDNA) in other stramenopiles.
In spite of the reduction in gene content, theBlastocystis
MLOgenome retains four unidentifiedORFs (named orf143,
orf160, orf175, and orf192 after the predicted number of
amino acids inBlastocystis sp. DMP/02-328), suggesting that
they serve an essential function, even though they have no
clear homologs in the databases. None of them have con-
served functional domains, and they show little or no similar-
ity to known proteins in Blast searches, and only two are
represented among the ESTs. orf160 shows a putative
ATG start codon in Blastocystis sp. DMP/02-328 but has
two early in-frame stop codons in Blastocystis sp. NandII.
In addition, it has the lowest level of amino acid conservation
between homologous genes in the two Blastocystis sp. MLO
genomes; this is the most notable divergence in genome ar-
chitecture between the two. It seems probable that these genes
encode divergent ribosomal proteins, of which several are
present in themajority of stramenopilemtDNAs but not iden-
tified in the MLO genomes (table 2).
Another distinctive feature of the Blastocystis MLO
genome is the existence of an ORF of more than 920 amino
acids for which no methionine start codon has been iden-
tified and which diverges significantly between the two iso-
lates. Its N-terminal third shows weak similarity to rps4 in
other stramenopiles. Part of this sequence appears in the
same transcript as nad4 in one of the EST identified by
Stechmann et al. (2008) (EF512301). rps4 in most other
sequenced stramenopiles ranges from 153 to 269 amino
acids length. Although larger than this, the putative Blas-
tocystis rps4 is still far shorter than that of C. roenbergensis
(1641 amino acids). The existence of alternative start co-
dons has been reported for rps4 in some plant mitochondrial
genomes (Bergthorsson et al. 2004), but we do not have
empirical evidence (i.e., transcripts, ESTs) to confirm the
rps4 start codon in Blastocystis.
Comparison of Organellar Genome Features between
Blastocystis and Other Stramenopiles
The repertoire of tRNA genes is, by far, the smallest of
any known stramenopile. The tRNAgenes in theBlastocystis
MLO genome are mostly clustered in a few locations rather
than being evenly distributed along the genome. There are
also two different elongator tRNA-Met genes instead of
the single copy found in all other stramenopiles. As in
most protists, many fungi, plants, and even a few animals,
the number of organelle genome–encoded tRNA genes is
not sufficient to support mitochondrial translation. This
implies that the missing mitochondrial tRNAs are im-
ported from the cytosol (Schneider and Mare´chal-Drouard
2000). The number of tRNAs that are imported depends
on the species, the most extreme cases being those of
Trypanosoma brucei and Leishmania spp. (Simpson
et al. 1989; Hancock and Hajduk 1990) and Plasmodium
falciparum (Feagin 2000), whichmust import the complete
set of tRNAs from the cytosol. Although far from being this
extreme, the Blastocystis MLO genome still represents the
most dramatic case of tRNA gene loss observed within
the stramenopiles, with only 60–65% of the normal strame-
nopile tRNA gene complement being present.
FIG. 1.—Gene and physical map of the Blastocystis MLO genome.
Black blocks represent genes and ORFs that are transcribed clockwise
(outside of circle) or counterclockwise (inside of circle). Gray blocks
represent tRNA genes. tRNA genes are identified by their linked amino
acid (single-letter code). Mf and Me1/Me2 are initiator and elongator
methionyl tRNAs, respectively. The inner circle shows the size scale. The
map was created using GenomeViz 1.1 [Ghai et al. 2004]). Because of
overlapping coding regions (see text and supplementary table S2,
Supplementary Material online), gaps between adjacent genes are not
always present.
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Because the mitochondrial gene order is extremely
varied among stramenopile mtDNAs, it is not surprising
that their organization in Blastocystis does not resemble
any of the others, despite the synteny within Blastocystis.
However, a few traces of conserved blocks of ribosomal
protein genes, previously reported in distantly related
bacteria and mtDNA (Hauth et al. 2005), still remain in
Blastocystis. These include the cluster rpl2-rps19-rps3-
rpl16, as well as the block formed by rps14-rps8-rpl6.
The latter is preceded in Blastocystis by orf175, which
has weak similarity to rpl5, the gene normally (although
not universally) found upstream of rps14-rps8-rpl6 in
stramenopiles.
Phylogenetic Position of Blastocystis
The ML tree based on the amino acid sequences of
nine nad genes is shown in figure 2 (nad11 was excluded
as it is not present in all organelle genomes analyzed). The
topology of the Bayesian tree was identical. Trees using
either method strongly support the clustering of Blastocystis
sp. DMP/02-328 and NandII as a monophyletic clade, with
weaker support for the Peronosporomycetes, represented
by S. ferax and Phytophthora spp., as a sister group. This
result suggests that oomycete mitochondrial genomes are
the closest relatives of the Blastocystis MLO, in agreement
with the analysis of Stechmann et al. (2008), which was
based on a smaller number of MLO genes. Our trees
support the monophyly of the Phaeophyceae, the Perono-
sporomycetes, and the clade consisting of the Chrysophy-
ceae and Synurales. The branch lengths also agree with the
relative rate test of substitution (Moran 1996; data not
shown) in reflecting intermediate values of acceleration
in substitution rates in Blastocystis sp., compared with
the more accelerated C. roenbergensis and the slower
remaining stramenopiles.
Discussion
The completion of the MLO genome from two differ-
ent Blastocystis subtypes has revealed some distinctive fea-
tures that combine to make this organism’s organelle
unique. The MLO genome is missing several protein-
encoding genes that are present in the mtDNAs of all other
stramenopiles studied to date. However, these are not a ran-
dom selection but primarily consist of all the genes encod-
ing cytochrome and ATPase subunits. The absence of
MLO-encoded subunits of the ubiquinol-cytochrome c re-
ductase complex (complex III) and cytochrome c oxidase
(complex IV) confirms the metabolism inferences made
by Stechmann et al. (2008), which were based on the ab-
sence of any evidence for these complexes among their EST
sequences. The absence of complexes III and IV in
Blastocystis, together with the absence of F0F1-ATPase
subunits, also agrees with previous biochemical studies
(Zierdt 1986; Zierdt et al. 1988; Nasirudeen and Tan
2004) and represents a unique case to date among com-
pletely sequenced mitochondrial genomes. Our motiva-
tion for sequencing two MLO genomes from distinct
subtypes was to see whether evidence for ongoingT
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degeneration existed, but, at least in the MLO genome, no
evidence for this was found. The absence of pseudogenes
in the MLO genomes suggests that the gene loss is not re-
cent.
Stechmann et al. (2008) proposed a metabolic map of
the Blastocystis MLO based primarily on a library of EST
sequences. The six nuclear encoded subunits of complex I
they identified among the ESTs and the total of 10 now
identified in the completed MLO genome reinforce the ap-
parent importance of maintaining this complex in Blasto-
cystis. It is likely to be responsible for generating the
proton gradient in these organelles detected with MitoLight
and Rhodamine 123 staining (Zierdt et al. 1988; Nasir-
udeen and Tan 2004) and MitoTracker (Hamblin et al.
2008; Stechmann et al. 2008). In Blastocystis, it is likely
that complex I pumps protons derived from NADH as it
passes electrons via an unidentified quinone to alternative
oxidase (AOX).
Despite being incompletely sequenced, some traits of
the Nyctotherus ovalis hydrogenosome genome (Boxma
et al. 2005) are known to be shared with the MLO of Blas-
tocystis. In both cases, a set of subunits from complexes I
and II of the electron transport chain are present (Boxma
et al. 2005; Hamblin et al. 2008; Stechmann et al. 2008),
whereas no components of complexes III and IV or the
F0F1-ATPase have been found. The fact that the latter
are typically present in classical mitochondria but are ab-
sent from theMLO, hydrogenosomes, and mitosomes sug-
gests that the loss of these three complexes could be linked
to the first steps in degenerative evolution of mitochondria
in anaerobic organisms, whatever the ultimate outcome.
We propose that a likely scenario would be one in
which the organism passed through a facultatively anaer-
obic stage. In contrast to known examples where nitrate or
fumarate may be used as an alternative, the absence of the
normal terminal electron acceptor (O2) would result in all
electrons being passed through existing pathways, either
to AOX or hydrogenase via a quinone or ferredoxin, re-
spectively, or potentially both (Stechmann et al. 2008).
Subsequent mutations affecting any component of com-
plexes III and IV would no longer be lethal, resulting
in a removal of selection for maintaining those genes
and producing a now obligately anaerobic organelle.
The reduced transmembrane proton gradient generated
by complex I alone may no longer be sufficient to support
both solute transport and adenosine triphosphate synthesis
via the F0F1-ATPase, leading to loss of the latter. All trace
of the now unnecessary genes would disappear from the
MLO genome (and presumably the nucleus also).
This appears to be the stage of degeneration at which
Blastocystis is presently found, and in the absence of ev-
idence for hydrogen production, the MLOs are probably
most accurately described as obligately anaerobic mito-
chondria. Whether all other mitochondrion-derived organ-
elle-bearing organisms went through an identical stage is
impossible to know, as is whether the Blastocystis organ-
elle will eventually degenerate further. Compared with the
trichomonad hydrogenosome (Carlton et al. 2007) and
known mitosomes, the BlastocystisMLO has a much more
complete mitochondrion-like metabolism (Stechmann
et al. 2008). This suggests that electron transport is oneT
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of the first, if not actually the first, pathways to be affected
during the degenerative evolution of the mitochondrion
into the derived organelles.
Note
While this article was in revision, a paper appeared
describing the MLO genome of another subtype of
Blastocystis sp. (Wawrzyniak et al. 2008).
Supplementary Material
Supplementary tables S1, S2, and S3 are available at
Molecular Biology and Evolution online (http://www.mbe.
oxfordjournals.org/).
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